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       Carnitine is known to be indispensable to P－oxidation．of long－chain fatty acids and it
   eccurs in seminal fluid， spermatozoa， and epididymis tissue． ln the present study， epididyT
   mal tissue levels of carnitine were measured based on the assumption that such measurement
   would provide an・iusight into epididymal secretOry function．
       Matetials and Methods ： Male rabbits each weighing about 3 kg were used． Experimental
   acute epididymitis w．as in．duced by inoculating in’to the ．vas defercns O．1 ml ．of Ps． aeruginesa
   A14， inoculum size adjusted to 105 cells／ml， and the animals were examined 4 daYs after surgery．
   For the vaseCtOmy group， only the ’vas deferens was ligated， and animals in this group were
   studied at 1 week and 1， 2 and 3．mbnths after surgery． Epididydal tissue levels ofcarnitine
   were determined by the epzymatic method of Maebashi et al．
       Results ： The mean tissue level of carnitine in． thc control group （12 rabbits）was ・350．7±
   136．5pg／g wet wt for the epididymal caput， 573．5±282．1 ptg／g wet wt for the corpus， ．1，378．9±
   663．0 geg／g wet wt for the proximal caud’a， 1，i34．9±475．3 yg／g wet wt fo； the distal caudal 723．5
   ±459．2 ptg／g wet wt ．for the vas’ deferens， and 199．4±， 232．9 ptg／g wet wt for the testicle． ln the
   acute epididymitis group （6 rabbits）， on the other hand， epididymal tissue levels of carnitine
   were remarkably lowgr than that in the control （t〈O．OOI）， with ’the mean tissue level ．of
   carnitirie in these diseased animals bging ・159．0±119．1 ptg！g wet wt for the corpus， 76．1±48．8
   pg／g wet wt ．fgr ．the proximal．c4udq7 and．60．0 ic46．9 yg／g ｝4ret wt for the distal cauda． Even
   ip．． thg．．．vas． d． ．g．Ee；eps，it．． ．w4s sig．4ificqnt！y 1．o．we．red to 140．8±127．3 ptg／g wet wt （t〈O．Ol）． ln the
   ．y．．｛．S．e．．g．，to＃！．y．g．1．p．．y．．p．〈．3． ．T．．4bblt．s），． t．h．e．． tissu．e．．levels of carnitine in ’the epididymal caput， corpus
   and c．auqa showe．d．．．a． tehden．cy toward． elevqtiQn at 1 week and 1 Month after surgery． At
   2．and．3 rpopths， the epididyma｝ tissue levels of carnitine in this group were getierally lowered，
   but the difference in level compared to that o．f the control was not statistically significant．
   Key words： Carnitine， Epididymis， Epididymitis， Vasectomy
        ．      ．      ．      熟には，．副睾丸管上皮．よ．りの分泌物が深く関与してい
                  じ．め に      は
                                               るものと思われる．
副睾丸の機能的役割は，精子の転送，濃縮，成熟お   カルニチンは，長鎖脂肪酸のβ酸化に不可欠なもの
よび貯蔵などの作用が挙げられる．このうち精子の成   であるカ㍉単arquisとFritz1）がratのep量d1dymal
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Fig． 2． Carnitine assay method in
    rabbit epididymal tissue
2． enzymatic assay
  solution 2 me
IM Tris buffer O．2 me
25mM EDTA O．05me
DTNB 100＃gAcetyl CoA O．02me
colorimetry 412m” t
incubation carnitine acetyltransferase O．6u
1’ 25℃ 30min
colorimetry 412m＃
 Fig． 3． Carnitine assay method in








mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid （EDTA），







   Carnitine leVel（μ9／g Wet wt）







Fi’〟D 4． Carnitine levels in epididymql tissue of normal rabbits
実 験 成 績
D コントロール群の睾丸，副睾丸および精管組織内
  のカルニチン濃度（Fig．4）
 proximal caudaが最：高濃度値（1378．9±663．o P9／










μg／gwet wtを示し， corpusとductus deferens
がこれにつぎcaputの72～64％で， proxima1
Regbn Carnitine levels（μ919wet wt）
1． capμt 22署．9±209，3
2． co「pus 159．0±119，1★
3． proximal cauda76．1± 48．8★
4． distal cauda 60．0±46．9嚢
5． ductus deferens140，8±127．3＊★
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   ＊： Significantly different from control，
    T〈O．OOI
  ＊＊： Significantly different from control，
    T〈O．Ol
Fig． 5． Carnitine levels in rabbit epidiaymal
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には10．8μmoles／g dry wt．， caudal epididymisに
は83．5 y moles／g dry wtと．尾部に多く存在するこ
とをあきらかにした．CasillasとChaipayungpan9）
はrabbitでproximal．caudaに2，320±404 n mol／
9．wet wt， distal caudaに1，669±：196 n mol／9 wet






















































gwet wt）を示し，ついでdistal cauda， ductus





 caputが最高値の221．9±209，3μ9／g wet wtを示
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